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Characterization in Annual De Molay Playt "A Full
House" Are Sketched

Play to Be at Capitol Theater on Thursday With Perry Reigelman
As Coach(2 DC

CHEEIL

er made a hit with her clever
characterization, her snap and
fire, and she gave promise of be-
ing able to do much better work.

Another star of "A Pair of
Sixes" will be seen in "A Full
House" when Julia Query appears
as an Irascible women who has
apparently leased her apartment
to a pack of thieves. Miss Query
made a decided hit last year with
her characterization of "Coddles,"
the English maid. She wanted to
do something different this year,
so the part of Mrs. Fleming, the
owner of the apartment where the
action takes place. On account of
the fact that her services were in
demand in the high. school play,
"What Happened to Jones?" she
was not burdened with a heavy
part. Miss Query takes the part
of Mrs. Fleming with vigor and
decision, and things begin to snap
when she arrives on the scene.

AA..U.W. Literature Section
The literature section of the

American Association of Univers-
ity Women will meet at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday evening at the
city library. The group wjll com-
plete an interesting study of Ellen
Glasgow.

Visitor From San Francisco
David Catun of San Francisco

arrived on Sunday to spend the
Christmas holidays with his moth-
er. Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs. D.
Catlin and daughter, Jean, arriv-
ed in Salem earlier in the month.

Yomarco Club
Members of the Yomarco club

of the First Methodist church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. H. H.
Kloepping, 1466 Court street.

Book and Thimble Club Is
Entertained at Trott Home

The Book and Thimble club met
at the home of Mrs. Trott last
Thursday afternoon. The follow- -

turns " things upside-dow- n gener-
ally.

Alma Farmer, as Mrs. Pern-Brok- e,

comes on the scene Just in
time to reclaim her ruby neck-
lace. Just what she does with
the thief will have to be seen in
the play. She also appeared in
"The Whole Town's Talking.'?

Thelma La Duke, who was giv-
en the part of Susie, the maid,
promises to do a great deal to-

ward the merriment of the eve-
ning. She has a difficult role and
gets away with it in a creditable
manner. Her desire to go to Sioux
City becomes lamentably pathetic
but full of laughter. While Miss
La Duke has never appeared in

It was a difficulVtask for the
director of "A Full House," the
De Molay play that will be pre-
sented at the Capliol theater next
Thursday night, to choose among
the bevy of beautiful and talented
girls who tried out for parts in the
play. But it has been said that
the present cast ranks especially
high in feminine pulchritude. And
none the less does it rank high in
dramatic ability. The fast tempo
of "A Full House" requires talent
of a high order and the women of
the cast are fully capable of handl-
ing both the tense and the comedy
situations.

Fay Jo Walz, who carries the
part of Ottily, the charming wife
is well known to Salem audiences

Will be found in abundance here. Gome
in and take your time looking around.

in her appearances in "The Whole i she has had experience in the op-Tow- n's

Talkine." 'The Charm erettas "Princess Chrysanfche- -
So any one looking to- - see her as
another "Coddles" will have to
look again. Her work proves that
she can do serious parts as well
as foolish ones.

University Women
Will Meet on Saturday
at the Gray Belle for
Christmas Program

Members of the American As-
sociation of UniYergity Women
will meet at 12 ISO o'clock on Sat-ura- y.

J3ec. .18,. for a luncheon
meeting at the Gray Belle.

Mrs. John Van Etten, Interior
decorator of Portland, will be the
gaest of honor and speaker on a
topic of special Christmas appeal.
Mrs. Tan Etten spoke before the
association last year and was re-
ceived with extreme enthusiasm.
Her return la belnfe anticipated.

Those who , wish reservations
for the luncheon are Asked to call
Mrs. Robert Dann, at 1480-- J......
Valuable Program on
"Art of Holland"
Tonight at Library

The Interested, public Is cordi-
ally. Invited to attend the "open
meeting" of the Salem Arts
League at the city library this
evening when Mrs. Fred J. Tooze
will give a valuable, illustrated
paper on The Art of Holland"
which she was many months in
preparing. -

The paper was given recently
before Chapter G of the PEO Sis-
terhood, of which Mrs. Tooze is a
member, and was declared, with-
out reservations, as the most out- -
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standing contrlbutfon of Its kind
ever given before the chapter.

The program will open at 8
o'clock In the downstairs auditor-
ium of the library. There is no
admission charge whatsoever.

A number of additional features
are being planned for the evening.

Mrs. Hints Is Honored
With Dinner at Spa

Mrs. Alice E. Hines, author of
the scenic film feature, "Oregon
My Home," which was shown at
the Elslnore theater on Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, was the hon-
or guest at a delightful ten-cov- er

dinner last night in the Green
Gate room at The Spa.

A line party to Edna Ferber's
"Gigola" and Mrs. Hines' feature
was enjoyed by the group. '

In the dinner and theater party
were Mrs. Agnes E. Hines of For-
est Grove, guest of honor; Mrs.
George W. Hug, Mrs. F. G. Frank-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Paul-u- s,

Miss Anne Simpson, Miss Ren-sk- a

Swart, Miss Helen Pippy, Miss
Mildred Ehrig and Miss Edna Gar-
field.
Phonograph Records Are
Requested by Institutions
Department Committee

A general request is made of
all who have phonograph records
which they would be willing to
donate to bring them to the home
of Mrs. S. M. Endicott at 675 N.
Church street as early as possible.
The records will be distributed
among the state institutions at
Christmas time. With the intro-
duction of the radio into the home
it is quite probable that many
have records which they no longer
use. Any type of record will be
most acceptable.

If Mrs. Endicott is not home,
the packages may be left at the
door.

A number have already respond
ed generously, Mrs. Frank M.
Erickson, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs.
Seymour Jones and Mrs. Dave M.
John being among those who have
brought in records for a worthy
cause.
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any regular dramatic productions,

mum and El Bandiao.
It will be remembered that last

year when the De Molay boys
produced " A Pair of Sixes" and
set the whole theater laughing
that the star of the first act was
Miss Florence Power, who took
the part of the fire-eatin- g, gum-chewi- ng

stenographer. Miss Pow- -

v.

Nearer, Nearer,
Comes the day.

Bertha wants
What did she rayr

if:

A
SCARF

and Tie to match!
Very New This

Year f

Set

$3.85

A I Krause
QT7AZJTT MENS' WBAB
Tb itor vita the fountain

Open Evenings

"j f Shopping Dayslu Before Christmas ?;

School," and "Good Gracious An-nabell- e,"

in which play she took
the part of Annabelle. In the
present vehicle, she has a difficult
role to handle as she is consider-
ably worked up over the fact that
her husband (Carlton Gaines) left
her the day after her wedding os-

tensibly to go to Cleveland on a
business trip. She discovers that
he went to, Boston instead and got
mixed up with the theft of a ruby
necklace. She has a case of hy-

sterics over a pair of red Bilk
stockings her husband promised
to a chorus girl, and with a few
other events like burglars, thieves
and policemen she enjoys a very
pleasant evening, which ' makes
strong demands on her dramatic
ability.

Mildrea rugn, as Miss Wlnn-acke- r,

the aunt, has a character
into which she fits nicely. Miss
Pugh also had a part in "The
Whole Town's Talking," and also
in "Kempy," so her work bears
the stamp of experience. The
aunt is a hard-boile- d, suspicious
creature, and her performance
promises to be highly entertain-
ing.

Alida Olsen is taking the part
of Vera Verson, the famous chorus
girl who took Ned Pembroke in
and nearly broke up his engage-
ment to Daphne. She appeared
in "The Little Princess," "Once
in a Blue Moon," and in "The
Boomerang" in the Oakland high
school in California. She comes
in at the crux of the play and
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Oh! an unibrella,
that's just the thing
and good silk ones
with amber tips and
ferrules can be had as
low as

3.49

Or
a

can

Gloves were never
prettier than they
are this season, plain
or fancy cuffs are
shown in two tone
leathers onlaid and
inlaid. There is a
large range of styles
and prices starting,at

98c

Today
Junior Guild of St. Paul's

church. Mrs. H. AI Cornoyer, 775
North Summer street, hostess.

Eastern . Star Christmas party-Al- l

Eastern Star members and
their children. Masonic Temple,
2:30 o'clock.

Open meeting of Salem Arts'
League. City library. 8 o'clock.

White Shrine Np. 2, Order of
the White , Shrine , of Jerusalem.
Stated Communication. Masonic
Temple, 8 o'clock.

West Side circle of Jason Lee
id society. Mrs, J. A. Kaighin,f236 North Commercial street, 1

o'clock.
Yomarco club of First Metho-

dist church. Mrs. H. H. Kloep-opin- g,

I486 Court street, hostess.
A' Delta Alpha class of First

W Methodist church. Mrs. Chester
C, Clark, hostess.

Bouttonierres for
instance make a
wonderful gift.
They are put up in
holiday boxes.

49c

Why sure a purse
what could be better
than a fine patent
leather bag or fold.

maybe she'd like
combination of

leathers better. In.
either event a dandy

be had at

3.48 4

Packed in gift boxes,'
the dainty under-thing- s

make a mos
intimate gift ...

Teddies, vest9
gowns, bloom-
ers, step-in- s

jamas, daln-sette- s,

in rayon
or "silk, just as
you like and
you will find,
the prices most,
reasonable this
year.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SILVERWARE
Your gift list certainly arranges for the presentation
of several gifts of silverware. It is a most satisfac-
tory answer of "What to give?"

Here Are a Few Worthy Suggestions
Silverware the ever welcome gift. Rogers 29 piece

sets with plush lined serving tray
$28.00

s 25 year guaranteed silver plated Flat Wear.
26 pieces on tray

$10.00 to $18.50
Waldamer Watch Chains, gold filled

$2.50 to $8.50
Fine Sterling and Silver Plated Flasks

$5.00 to $20.00
Ladies' dependable, gold filled Wrist Watch

' with 15 jewel movement
$15.00 to $35.00

Five piece nickeled silver, silver plated Tea Sets
including Service Trays
$10.00 to $25.00

Diamond Rings, perfect stones set in 18k white gold
mountings

$20.00 to $100.00
Fine quality silver plated Salt and Peppers

A Real Christmas Gift
For Mother

Continued on page 12.)

to $6.00
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.Cooking school at Grand thea
ter, z to :3u o ciock.

--Auxiliary of Sons of Veterans,
"8 o'clock;" " r

Wednesday -

Ladles' Aid society circles of
First Methodist church.

Central circle of Jason Lee
Ladies' Aid aociety, 2:30 o'clock.
Church parlors.

Literature section of American
Association of University Women.
City library, 7:30 b'clock.

Standard Bearers. "Trip to
India." Mrs. George H. Alden,
760 North Church street, hostess.
. Cooking school at Grand thea-
ter, 2 to 4:30 o'clock.

Young Married, People's class.
First Baptist church, 6:30 o'clock.

Thursday
Annual De Molay play, "A Full

House." Capitol theater, 8:15
o'clock.;

Cooking school at Grand theater
2 to 4:30 o'clock.

Friday
MacDowell club chorus in con-

cert. Assisting artist, Arthur
Johnson, tenor. Waller Hall, 8:15
o'clock.

Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
church. Mrs. H. D. Chambers,
hostess.

Cooking school at Grand thea-
ter, 2 to 4:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Rainbow Girls. Masonic Tem-

ple. Regular meeting and Christ-
mas pageant.

American . Association of Uni-
versity Women. Gray Belle, at
12:30 o'clock. Mrs. John Van
Etten. speaker.

Sunday
Chicken dinner at St. Joseph's

auditorium, under auspices of St.
Monica's society.

. Sacred Christmas concert. First
Methodist church, 7:30 o'clock.
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UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE
One She Will Thoroughly Enjoy Because It Lightens Her

Biggest Task Cooking

Mother deserves the best. Think what it would mean to her to cook in a
kitchen free from all soot, smoke and dirt. Think how free from kitchen
drudgery because the Universal Electric. Range Oven Heat Control will
automatically watch over the entire cooking operation.
Miss Murdock, nationally known Universal. Range factory representative is
conducting a free "demonstration all this week. She will tell you all the
advantages of this wonderful range why it is the most appreciated gift.
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FARMER'S WAREHOUSE
Paul Traglio, Prop.

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.
QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Telephone 28

FRESH AS A
NEW-LAI- D EGG
In order to give really
delicious results a

:t .shortening must be
ire frisb. You will bede--

For the girls at. school a sweater makes
a practical gift. They are appropriate
for campus wear and most comfortable
in the evenings. We are showing a large
selection in many different styles.fssr!

FREE! With Each Universal Electric Range Sold During
This Demonstration We Will Give a 12-Pie- ce

. Set of Universal Cast Aluminum Ware

vou oocn
the air-tig- nt Snowdrift
can and find how fresh
and ' sweet Snowdrift
is wheh It comes to
you. Snowdrift is just
as dainty and good-to-c- at

as a shortening
could possibly be

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
Long and Short Distance, Hauling. : Pnblie aria Private

Storage. Fire Proof Baildin?.

FARMER'S WAREHOUSE
. lAUli tractlio. rnop. ; e

Day Telephone SS Kight Telephone 120 7--WStore With the Friendly Spirit


